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Benson Society
Benton Correspondent, Call Walnut 5370 "

1 pray for time to do my work hid 'do it
';4f pray for opportunity to lift and cheer

Those whom I meet whose lonely lives are
barren; drear, .

And avoid of all that palpitates with'joy;
To banish from their minds all thought of

fear; .
H

To wipe from wistful eyes old sorrow's tear.
I pray for wisdom to cast far away what

might annoy.
My Prayer, by Anna Wood in Philadelphia Ledger.

N well, t

A chance to show to others how the subtle
spell .

Of tasks well done before the set of sun
Has power to comfort past the gift to tell;
For cold despair ifrings a parting knell.
Jpray for strength to master self before my

race is run. ' "

Special Pricings on Silk JKimonos One of the Best Ways to'' DemonYour First Duty Should be Your he Charrh of Color Given Chil-Corse- t.

dren's Frocks in Smocking, Frill

CHIEF among considerations of' nd Fabric Combination of Chic,
and' style is a scicntifi- - fNE can easily picture a "dimp- -

Newly Arrived Blue ana White, strate Your intelligence
Linens. TS through a systematically con- -

Hp HE Nippon Importing company, 1 ducted bank account. The Omaha
218 South Eighteenth street.-i- s National bank. Seventeenth andelbow peeping forth from--av' ly"cally fitted corset which can only

Je achieved through the work of rose petal pink organdie frock offering a special pricing on silken Farnam, has a department in which
a corset specialist, jjoroiny rim, tney re showing at 1 liompson-tiel- - kimonos alt tins week-- , a reduction iney re ever rcaciy to consult wnn - ;

second floor, Neville block. Sixteenth den's, one of the. many colorful of 10 per cent. This includes the you concerning investments,- start- -
- ' . .. and Harney, has""made a'study of frrcks in their tots department, on elaborately embroidered affairs as ng of checking and saving accounts. '

MY DEARS: artistic lines for many years, com- - the second floor. Pleasantly point- - well as the more plain garments. Pay your bills by checks, thus in- - ilver fr the Bride.

A SPECIAL invitation I'd extend hining with the knowledge of style- - cd embroidery in white is the Just arrived is the new shipment suring a perfect record "of expendj- - f UM Ml'MTY'silver distinctively

d. fn liich crhnnl crraHnate hoth ,ul ""c! sv.icniuiv biviii Hul,,lu color COllirast. on tins little IIOCK, iroru japan ui uiuc rt'in wiiuc miiin mica, rivc a uii iawi itvcn, u uuij licailtltlll, Iilate IS
. . . , througli her witn round neck, cuffs and at the top of a cloths; also tablecloths; size lixii a little hit, you II be surprifeU at

boys ana gins, to maw me a spc- - doctors. Write for measure blanks . half-and-ha- lf hem in the skirt. Like is $3.25; 60x60 is $2.50;' 48x48 is the satisfaction it will aftord you
fercd at th silver department of
the I'.tugcsS-Xas- h store. Twenty-six-piec- e

sets in .attractive leather
i: i ..r..i .

thing to do byciai snopping aaviser inrougnoiH uie and jihstrated literature. , v the lovely white sweet peas are the $1.55. All of these may be matched' It's the intelligent
commencement festivities. . Indeed, far the safest thing to do. Ask forsheer white frocks, lace and-c- m- in napkins.

rr - ....,,.. u broidery trimmed, with their crisply MisS Doyle; she will be glad ",,r't'"i.,A.A i ,Jt including besides the. I M .Ml. . . , (.- itat
on a banking career.

riDhons, wniie vo.ic ana g.ng- - an sk en to tucromps, and plays from sunrise to 1I;ace-nos-
e.

sunset, you'll find most useful the ham frocks are the smartest my lit- - garter hem.-ar- offered i.r the shops
Patsy-frock- s with their kewpip tic lady ever saw , at the old price of $5 50 a pair.,. .j ,v

I'luu-uall- y interesting sandwich and
wafer travs "f Sheffield silver diave

and Mrs. Francis Hqagland of. New
York. .

i P. E. O.
The B, S. chapter of the P. E. O.

sisterhood will attend the lecture
given Monday at 2:30 at the Alimita
dairy on the food values and uses of
milk '

Narcissus Chapter of O. E.S.
The Narcissus chapter of O. E. S.

will conduct their regular initiation
Thursday evening in the lodge
rooms of the Odd FclleVs hall.

Honors National President.
Mrs. Perry Miller, 5020 North

Twenty-thir- d street, entertained at
dinner Monday in honor of Mrs. Af.
Letihart. national president of the
Royal Neighbors or America. Mrs.
F. Kohlert -- of Benson was among
the guest.

Royal Neighbors.
The Royal Neighbors held their

regular meeting Thursday night in
Sorenson's hall. Mrs. Charles-Sho-walte-

805 South" Eighteenth' street,
was a guest during the evening. Mrs.
C. R. Carlson, served a dainty
luncheon, i

Personals.
Mrs. W. II. Loechner spent the

week-en- d at her old homo in Ash-

land, Neb. v

Mrs. John Dietj: of Keystone Park
ic on the sickTfst. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 'Carter and
son, Robert, are spending the day
with friends in Larson, la. '

Mrs. A. Saibourne is the guest of
her parents in Ashland, 'Neb. v

Mrs. Harry Mailer and son are
visiting in Elmwood, Neb. "

Mr. and Mrs. John A, Rhoades
and family and Mrs. T. C. Hilton of
Blair, Neb., were Sunday guests at
the home of Mr., and Mrs. F. B.
Oliver. , y

Mr, and Mrs. B. J. Harrison of
Cumberland, la., were guests during
the week of Mr and Mrs. A. E.
Carter.

Mr. C. D. Robinson returned home
Sunday from Broken Bow, where he
was called by the serious illness of
his mother. - .

Mrs. J. Streight a.nd Mrs. John
Kissell returned Sunday from a
three weeks' visit in Chicago.

Mr. Ed Wulff of Pine Bluff, Wyo..
is visiting relatives in Benson and
ether parts of the state.

Mr. C. E. Hodder left Friday nifcht
for North Yakima, Wash. On his
return trip Mr. Hodder will visit
San Francisco and Los Angeles.

Mr. W. F. Ports,, en route from
Sheridan, Wyo., to the Methodist
STencral conference in Des Moines,
spent a few days at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Whistler.

Mrs. Mary CHoag1and and son,
Afillard Q Hoagland, leave Wednes-
day for their respective homes in
Los Angeles and New York.

Mrs. Arthur Howe returned home
from tlc hospital Sunday, where she
underwent a slight operation. -

Mrs. Perry Honnack, sister of
Mrs.' A. W. Francis, will return to
her home in Minneapolis, Minn"., the
middle of the week. ,

Dameueciucaiv ciismayinpc aieshirts of rakish flare and cleverly ., , . :......,,.,.: r,..-- :- t: i p.... ui-- w J. . 1 S.t the
"comfy" bloomers miiaav is practical, iiincea, tins - uu"s .mun.u s unuir m i s.mi iv

year in the wearing "of a chiffon' veil , School . ,',""' '' " , shortness of Milady's frocks.

I shall take specialpleasure in fill-

ing those last minute wants, flow-

ers, candies, (gifts, candles, etc., only
I do wish you'd send a bit earlier
sometimes i

A timefor special pleasure jauqft-ing- s,

a time when the whole world
smites with you wishing you every
happiness commensurate with your
expectations. We all wish you un-

limited happiness without a cloud of

disappointment, a wealth of flowers,
friends, a fulfillment of desires!

or sooer mue or orowiu v Diow to rn HRRK" onelit to be many kodaks
beauty experts. I " -.

in , evidence. Someday youlf ,

Benton' Woman's Club. v

The annual luncheon ol the pen-so- n

Woman's club ill he " held
Thursday at 1 o'clock in the blu?
room of the Quick Serve. .Reserva-
tions have been made or 30. The
closing business sjf the club year
will be acted upon miring the lunch-
eon hour.

Mrs. V. II. Loechner, chairman
of the civic committee of the club,
has arranged for a "Benson Clean-
up Week," to begin Monday, May
17. "Make Benson more sanitary'
is the slogan.

C E. Dinner, s

The Presbyterian,- - Christian En-
deavor .gave a dinner Friday evening
in the church parlors.

'

Birth.
A daughter was-bor- n to Mr. and

Mrs. Martin .Hedcluhd Wednesday
miming at their home on Sixty-fift- h

and Spencer Streets. '
x Dinner Party.
Mrs. James Maney entertained at

dinner Sunday, when . covers - were
laid for 17. Among the guests wer
Mrs. Marv Berry and son, John, and

Miss Edith Mueller of Blajr, Neb.;
Mr. and Mrs. James Sitt of. Kennard,
Nib.--; Mr. Ray' Carroll, Mr. Marcus
M.'nley, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gchringer
of Omaha and Mrs. McLaren, mother
ci Mrs. Gchringer, of .Detroit, Mich,

Shower for Pastor's Wife.
The home of Mr. and Mrs.vD. W.

Ebright was the scene "of a pretty
shower Wednesday night, given by
the Ladies' Aid and Mission societies
ofthe English Lutheran church. Mrs.
Ebright was the recipient of many
beautiful gifts.

" Class Party. -

The rhilathca and young men's
classes of the Benson Baptist church
will '.entertain at a class party" Fri-

day night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Jones, 2014 North Forty
ninth street. All members are
quested to bring a friend.

N Church Surprise. ',Members ot the Swedish Lutheran
church gave a surprise Wednesday
night to Mr. and Oscar Johnson
at the Johnsdn home,- - 3424 North
Fiftieth street; 35 guests were pres-
ent and "each brought a basket-- "

lunch. After the lunch was enjoyed
the evening was spent in music and
games. . Mr. Johnson is recovering
from injuries received some time
Sgo. " .

Mrs. Russell Walsh Hostess.
Mrs. Russell 'Walsh will, be hos-1p- ss

to the Presbyterian Aid
Wednesday afternoon at Jter home,
5806 Miami street. ,

Farewell. Luncheon.
Mrs. Bert Raiiz was guest of a

fail e well luncheon 5,'riday at ; the
Prettiest Mile( club given in honor
of Mrs. L." Simpson, who is leav-

ing for Cleveland, O.. where, she
will make her future bojnc.

. Luncheon Guests.
f

Mrs. M, Hennegan and Mrs.
Prand Linder' were guests Thurs-

day at a luncheon given by Mrs.
Charles Horrigan of Omaha,

Sunday School Clais.
Miss Wilda Sutcr's class of girls

. was entertained at a kensington Fri-

day afternoon at the home of
Inez Horn. '.

'

'
, Dinner Party.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Jeffry enter-
tained Friday evening at dinner at
the Prettiest Mile club. ,

. Kebekah Election.
At the annual meeting of. the

Rebekah lodges of the Second dis-

trict of Nebraska, Mrs. E. E. Pad-
dock of Benson was reelected sec

Make the Graduation Suit the First' wish you had pictures of the queer
" Tailleur. jolly stunts you're doing now, wis'

T LIEFF, ladies' tailor, 3139 Far- - that. yon could remember just hov
I j - sonic' member of the class looked

namis a.tailor who is olTexing at (,,at ,imr cnnlp f f,

dainty container in the center, for
cheese or marmalade, a gift of
fering of uniin'ie charm. Attractive
indeed are t lie chipped ice buckets,

ilver-nnii)ie- d and handled, these in
exquisitely etched designs at $11 and
$15. Of exceeding loveliness are the
water pitchers to match the other
pieces of the silver service.
Of., dainty lines to add love- -

liness to any table is a pitcirr --

at $19.50. while another m A (Rim

period design, hand-etche- d to
match the silver in the chest, is
$32.50. For the shower fcstivitkA
given in honor of trie bride, there
arf individual salt and pepper shak- -

Flower Lovers, Attention! special' inducenients for the ordering vvill be so successful that you'll want
of a tailored suit. During the montlu in have them enlarged in cither theTJOW oftenYne hears the expres- -
of May and June he will tailor suits gray or sepia finish which they do
and dresses from $75 to $110, suitsso beautifully at the Kase Studio,

sion of preference, "my favorite

m .uuiiucBiiuiiduic cicsdiicc auu iuvc- - secona noor iNcvuie diock, sixteeninflower," but. according to John Bath,
florist, Eighteenth and Farnam, j ne proverina.! vanity 0,1 nc . . ., ,, , nr,v-- .i frrin, h,,a Ti,i, 1, i,, - k; kx Snorts Suits'Desert the Even Tenor

iceck might be a ruling consideration -- r - - - "...v,,,,.,., :.. . : . . SI ' tin bocinilinc Anctlst l. VVhv met incirlo i nwnstairt fntnnrp n( Thwr Wjv Thu Vrthere should be no "favorite among. ... ai ennfle i inmnc nv inf. ' r c - o o ...... ..... ... .w . . . . avh.inflower lovers, and he tells jue that a T.Li: .i. not cive .Vour daiiKhter her first in which vou may olace vour films
riVflllll HIMV Ml IIIIIM llili?!. L1IL V.A "

Suit. (if youre ' drfvinjr bv on7. ' tailored as a graduation gift? at any time
it rose or violet. Just now the seeding richness fabrics. Materials which this tailpr has in Sunday afternoon or evening for

are those of the advanced sea? stance.) By ail means use the kodak
during graduating time.ii. f

' crs, tliese in glass, etciica or witu
A S one will at once notice upon . sj,ver inlay. arc 75c pair Tca

viewing the exquisite models on halls, attractive as ffift offerings,
display at the Emporium, 310-31- 2 are oddly., pierced trifles t $1 and
South Sixteenth street. Soft aud $1 25 up. When several members

siky is a pebbled crepe suit in russet, of the family contemplate joining in
brown whose father long-line- d coat gift, therT s an exceptionally love-i- s

lavishly embroidered in silk to- ly rose bowl with removable pierced
match the suit and a striking motif silver grating to put over.. it for
expression in gold tinted yarn. Rich- - the shorter temmcd roses, with a

svleet peas are exceptionally ocauti- -

ful, great sized blossoms, with shap- - Dirt and Disease,

iug of particular beauty, vivid rose TVTANY school authorities advo- -

and flame, glowing pink,- purple 1V1 Catc cleaning Uhe clothes of
deebly lovely, --a.ftl the more dainty chjId hose paf,ts' cannot af- -

t i -- i : j. tu : u.uriimi uiiiru vikjuih i jvu ei.

ly heavy is tho pussy willow silk dainty glass container in me center:- -

Kemovc-ti- . it leaves a unit dowi ot

luru Citauiuic tusu x ins in hit, hi- -
Dlannmg to send flowers awav for 0f health, for the data has
Decoration day-- don t wait unt l the thered rom manv schools
last minute to order! - thatdaU whjch proves concIusiveiy

'y children start out the school year
Hat News of Easternand French in immaculate clothing, which a,s

'
unusual beauty. ..This at $26.50.-Sh- cf

field" silver vegetable serving
ch'shes, covered, are $21.50 and
$27.75, a gift that not cvcryone-wi- ll
think of!

Designing Centers.

lining. Navy Paullette is another
suit with high convertible collar,
wide swinging cuffs with heavy
stitchcry of white yarn. Ideal for
the spring bride isa pearl gray silk
whose bloused coat is circled- by a
silken cord(of gray. Interesting in-

deed is this gray tailleur's skirt, for A delightfully dainty frock has the
there's a smart hiiVvokc 'to be seen entire skirt of accordion pleated--. , ; r .1. i ' j . jupon it.

SUCH marvelous chapeau stories
is sure to hear if able to enlist

the'attention of Mr. Amsden ot the
Rrandeis Millinery Department.
Promptly - keeping ah appointment
with this designer Friday morning,
Polly's pencil, poised in readiness,
took the following notes on styles
with illustrations by models in the
department:

it becomes soiled forms a germ
culture for numberless diseases,,
many of tnem fatal. This, of course,
could be "greatly mitigated, if not
entirely avoided, by judicious clean-

ing of all articles of clothing, clean-- 1

ing handled by some cleaning es-

tablishment of lnown worth. Mr.
Al Dresher of Drcsher Brothers'
great plant on Twenty-secon- d and
Farnam,' told me the other day of
the son of a vel!-kno- Omaha
family whose small children repeat- -

uiiio, iuui ui iiitiii. Miapiu in ueeji
points. " '':

0

Navy taffeta is, the predonunat
Camp Fife Girls

News qf Interest j
Concerning Advanced , v

Styles s .

T' exclusive ladies'
' tailor, who went to New York

to attend the great national conven-
tion of tailors and designers re-

turned home Friday morning brim-
ming over with enthusiasm for the-- ''

fashioning of xur further styleful- -

IXca'vy satin might make a most
entrancing separate skirts with out-

standing bow of the sash girdle on
the right hip sadly frayed as to

' ?d8es-- . '. ,
.. . y .

-
j

A Frock of Forty Frills '

WILL be that of many a sweet

graduate this year, accord-

ing to Miss Tarpenning of the Top
Notch Shop- - of embroidery and

The Guardians association- - of the
Camp Fire girls will have-ajiik- e

Thursday. Mav 20. These will lie a

guide at the end of the Florence car
ness! ror the-.tal- ! .season he assures

ing' fabric for jmart hatfashioning. eriy succumbed to every ill ; known
Chapeaux have a way of taking to childhood. The doctor suggested

to themselves facings of duvetyne, a thorough renovating of drapes and
particularly if they can get the duve- - rags of t4ie home, and the parent
tyne . in the new "Chow" shade, asked the privilege to see what
(named for the little Chow dogs so they -- were able to get from these
popular with ladies of fashion). , decorations of he home, which he

Lots of ostrich aiid hackle com- - bad thought reasonably, if not en- -

bined in waysVf fascination. 1 tirely clefeti. Absolutely amazed was
Soft quills worked up to give rib- - he during the better part of an hour

bon effect. (Charming iii combina- - to see the great quantity' of dirt
tions of color, one shown in jade which had becomeembedded in the
and navy.) v

'. fabrics, dirt which hid germs of
Rihhnn's fravcH and looned to pive malignant threat to his children's

tine at 5:30 and, all guardians are re.
quest'ed to be there at that time.
The hike wijl be along the River

pJeatmg, on the third floor of the-lc- . that first and forempst is
block, Sixteenth and Dodge. ?0tiile as'a fabric brown in all its

(ln this shot) they.-pico- t .the 'edges , shadings as a color. He has broughtof these frills and make the most some delighfful materials homcvith
fascinating slips for sheer frocks. materials which I'm sure- vou'll
slips of intricate embroideries and fcc like making vour own. : You'll
braidings! They've been doing some' finri his mid-seaso- n pricings' alto- -

road to Uiga Jorgenson s cottage.
Be sure to brjng' your own eats. )

The last guardians training class,
before camp, will start Monday eve--

--Jning at 6:30. All guardians and anyretary for the district.
Teachers' Training Class. gethcr delightful.ostrich effect, this especially charm- - health and happiness! Phone Tyler

ing in hats shown in several shades 345, you'll find the Dresher service,
of blue. , , scientific, ; efficient and amazingly

who arc interested are asKeu io reg-
ister at Omahequa. .' -

' Lavish use of materials, ' twenty- - prompt.

loveiy rioposine ana neaa worK on
net too. You'll find their suggestions
most welcome.

'

. It mighi be an sash
bow if it wasn't for the fact that its
ends drag for feet upon the
floor!

nine yards of ribbon used itv dainty
little wheels of accordion pleating Legnorn nats, wide ot Dnm, taice
on a brown model. ) ' most becoming accordion pleatings

White organdies to finish the around brim edge and crown..

daintily sheer little frocks. A white
hat shown has insets of flower
massed ribbon "cutout"- fashion,-- :

The first season."' says Mr. Ams

There Have Been Some Jolly
Breakfast Parties

AT the Flatirpn Cafe, Seventeenth
afld Sf. Marys avenue during

this mad and merry month of May.
It is' really most enjoyable to take,

, ,

Don't delay in making your cape
wrap selection. Delightful to take
on the summer trips for wear over
light frocks and silken suits. ....
Eliciting - Many Exclamations of

Admiration This Week
"XTAS a suite of Traymore gray"' enameled furniture with fas-

cinating bandings of old ivory and
Onsets of white wicker and caiieJn-clude- d

in the group is a daylicd
of pleasingly shaped ends, a- - large
rocker, also arm chair, while time
are two tables in the suite, a long
lamp table for uscliesidc the dav-

enport or for fireplace: also a smok-
ing table, round and clever elbow
height with a shelf underneath.' This
suite may be seen on the main floor
at Orchard & Wilhelm's. one of the

den, "for theyoff-the-fac- e hat to be
mid-seaso- n chfcice. AbAipt in their
turning, too, hats are of decisive de-

signing this year. 'And he led a

The teachers' training class of
the Benson Baptist- - church meets
Wednesday evening at the church in

conjunction with the prayer service.
Mr. O. C. Kindig'was leader for the
lesson discussion at the lasmccting.

Shower "for Mrs! Mercer.
Mrs. John Mercer was honr gucf

at a shower given Tuesday night at
the home of Mrs. John Calvert.

At the business meeting of the
Baptist 'chucjh held Wednesday
veiling it was voted to call the

financial secretary of hc, Northern
Baptist association to make the
campaign for funds necessary to
erect a new churclv, building on the
site now occupied by the Baptist
denomination.

Graduation Party.
Mrs. Joseph Gehringer and the

Misses Edna and Marie Maney en-

tertained Wednesday evening ai a

There's a Wonderful Satisfaction
TN having the mountain come to

Mohamet! When you're planning
the bits of loveliness for your grad-
uation frock's foundation- - corset,
silken "undies," dainty accessories
it's unusually gratifying to know
that by phoning Walnut 2813 Mrs.
Anna M. Archer, 5115 Burt street,
you may have a veritable lace and
.. : u i c

a swift little drive into the countryshopper already delighted beyond
fondest imazinihes over to cases during the early morning sweefciess fheiYoung Girl's Corset an Impor- - For the First Warm Days of the

i tant Item Seasoncontaining bewitching French crea stopping in at mis popular caie lur
delicious breakfast on the. way back.tions for more pretentious occasions.

Have you sent in ,your registra-
tions for camp? Kindly find outj
about your group and registtr as
soon as possible.

The meeting of the Abanakee
group was held at the home oNGer-- .
trude Carlisle Monday when- pjans
were ruade for a hike whuih was held
Saturday. ' - '

The Aqkiya group held theirbusi-nes- s

meetTnc at the home of Anna
Nellcr Wednesday afternoon, . when
plans were made for the next cere-
monial meeting which will be held
in the woods.

The Oececa camp fire held two
meetings during the past week. The
girls are busy rehearsing-- for their.,
pjay which' will be given soon.

The Nawakwa group enjoyed a
hike out to Childs Point, where they
had their first experience - cooking
over an open fire.

The Skcnsawane group of High
School' of Commerce, elected, the fol-

lowing girlsas officers of their, camp
fire, group;' Edith Allen, president;
Marie Caryc,th,

A vice president;
Frances Stafford, secretary; Violet
Simpson, , treasurer; Margaret Staf-

ford, reporter; Dora McCrecry,
Etta Moore, chair-

man of "membership. .

The Kopa Yallani group held a
meetinc Wednesday af the Y. W.

X7HEN planning daughter's "fip- - THILLamond Specialty Shop, sec- -delightful place to meet your
friends for noonday luncheon. .peries" for the new season, the, ond floor Securities 'building, brought to you by her demonstrators.It's a Pleated World This Spring

corset-shoul- be of exceeding inter- - Sixteenth' and Farnam, are showing of the Barclay corset. A style scrv-- "

est. The Hattic Putnam Shop, fifth freshly smart ginghams in tailored ice unexcelled..
A T. least as far as the feminine

part cf it is concerned if one may
:

judge by the great stacks of com-''- .

pleted pleating which Mr. ver Meh- -eratfuation partv af St. Bernard's

many furniture offerings they have
gathered together to make the sum
mertimc more enjoyable.

' ' vIt Seems That A Good Hat
XTEVER quite outlives its uscful- -

hall. Mr. R. T. Carroll of Crcighton rcn of the Ideal Button & Pleating
company, . 303 Brown block,"" Six

floor Jvarbach block, southeast cor- - trpcUs of exceeding charm. Rang- -
ner Fifteenth and Douglas, is show- - ing in price from t9.7$ to $19.75,
ing a corset of flexible boning, the they're inclined to be a bit festivt

e, in a variety of models, with tailored bandings of shecrlyS
Phone for home appointments if tin- - fine organdie in bodice coat blouse
able to visit the shop, or write for and skirt, with leather beltings and
measure blanks. pleated frills around neck and

' cuffs. One frock particularly appeal- -
Stiff white organdjc makes com-sin- g is made up with dotted Swiss

teenth and Douglas, had just
wrapped the other day when I made

Medical college, being the honor
guest. The hall was beautifully .dec-

orated in blue and .white flowers and
- the college pennants in the same

)folor. Covers were laid for 40

ncss especially w hen (here sa dah through their workrooms. Mv
dear?? it doesn't matter a great deal
just what kind of fabric one buys,

such a clever little place as the
Kruger Hat Shop, third floor, Barker

' block, Fifteenth and Farnam. They'llreblock your chapeau, yes and trim

nination chic- for frock of black taf- - abovcnd bclownhe waistline.guests in Grand- - fcta or satin.Bazar and Luncheon. TheNTalk of Months
mother's Time

for its sure to be allover pleated be-

fore it's fashioned into milady's
trotteur or spbrts costumel Rea-

sonable indeed is the pricing of the
A Showing of Unusual InterestFor the High School Graduate"IITOULD be that delightfully dec Perfumes, Powders, Soaps --and

SachetsZrZvZ THERt should be a gift of lasting RMUX . .
of st

n too it veu wish. -
'

S ,
'

.! Smart, indeed, is a '.one-ti- e 'sailor
pump' of patent, cleverly sitched,
InVh-llrrlr- rl 1.1,-1- , K I, ...I f..

C. A. when they elected the follow-

ing officers: Ruth Armstrong, presj Meated worlc and the manager of v.u.u . v. .
spf tittip itlnf ami rnlnrintr ar liAtncrHic1 ii cc nil,, nrnniKrc .1 Q . J,-J TVTAKE attractive connnencemcntident; Dorothy tiornon, vice presi ' ni....j f i... r:...!this great, busy place only asks your SwcctSf n(;xt door t0 th Henshaw

patience in deliveries made, although hotef Farnam between Sixteenth permanent love iness. lolin Hen- - i"-- " ' v,,,1,,.t J f"""'g-co- m

giftiiiS5 especially if they rc $10.50.r ncc... i,;,.. l.n ic m.oi-vxstnit-a "mi . v... .. .... . . ., , , t, i ,,., i, c;v, ..(. pany, Ttiirtniii ana r.m.n. Whenx BMuit .mil iiv i. v , v . v j v. ana r with noor intn Tne mv. j veu i wviv,i , uummu . , . .., . . . A. J lllClllil, . ., . . VfinVp tfl-tliif- rtti o t Un.n rr hncp V naclpd rnitictlpc l
-- S'

your account, as i m sure you no not tbb of the hotel and Lapito avenue, has an extraor- - f. c,,,,,, ju ......y,,, -- uv .

expect ne-di- y deliveries
.
of sucl, dmed c hand decoded dinarily attractive showing Vf small i' s,;a f

Bos on Bag to hold the as they're showing at Lee s lalto You u?o Need to Worry AbouK
work. I'll be glad to give price s, h vistas diamond' V set in .U""KS J" ouy. ur 11 (rug store r.iteeuii anu youR--

, uu.c wo.ng to uo..witn-quotation- s

o this work. of greenery nos" effect with Itinum mou?tns, one of which Lh,?frt..J," ".??J!J? TLJl tZT":" tin. mi. uivs.niig '" "' i u "iv inc oimnersmay.be bad for $J8..iU. Larger rings . .i""" pcclalty bliop.
of suitable beauty for girlis loveli- - : r..".. b" "."-- 1 r"? '! ,ls 'VSL one door south of the Brandeis

v . dashes of color truly decorative. A
A' One-Four- th Off Sale on New large- - plaice is this, planned for the

Furs of Delightful Designing serving of hundreds of people with
. . T . , perfect ease and oromotness. un- -

a.A.i ai - f..i oiowiv.-o- uiaiR nusioii. i ne ,satin-iiue- u auairs, wnne noiniug-
-

Ilcatcr. Scventceiitli f and Douglas,could be more acceptable than oneU a wrist watrlv anH Uipkp rlaintv fmds pile of tllCSC bags at- -

dcn,t; Frances McTee, secretary;
Dorothy Taylor, treasurer; Grace
Gallagher, publicity agent; Gladys
Charmock, sergeant:at-arms- . "

group held a at

"the home M Ann Young
Wednesday afternoon. Three new
jh'rls were taken into the group and
the meaning of Wohelo was beau-

tifully explained by one of the' girls,
while two others gave a good stunt,
showing a take-of- f on the laws.

The Witonohi group held its reg-
ular meeting at the City Mission and
decided K give a play. Miss Winter,
their new guardian, was present, also
Miss Bcrnicc Anderson and Miss
Guy.- -

The Lureokivo croun met Tues

a: .1 1 . f e . - 1 . . e v ui 1 vi uir until (K'lCCT- -
TS the news i give you today Horn ,a js thc fountain where timeicces 111 the famous Grucn "'r'r, KT u,c ' 'tf" s KK- able iars cJ ,u mik .1.

cool- - -k- e may be had for $30.. while; "Q TlZSlT d pears. Jars of .f fru!Upre!the .National ryr & Tanning they .concoct those deliciously
Company. Seventeenth and Douglas," ing drinks, arrange fotintain.de 'cr wcii-kiiow- n makes ne nan ' D j ... ....

hca- - may ., ...i :. j.. cut delightfully delicious opportufor less, these cither in gold writ'UI tMp V "llis tiuring tuc sunt- - ,vory,AtMptir- - f'liih hnilrliiis'. Betriiininc --cies of frozen daintiness, salads and
if,. 1 III l.i Mill.-- , Ill, jr llll.l.l.-llll- U

i.. Hf. ,n.n;n tV,o.. ir c o ii A Irh t c nf enrxt circlets or ilip noniilar ribbon band

The receipts from the bazar and
luncheon given Wednesday by the
ladies aid of the Methodjst church,
netted $135. This work will be dis-

continued during the summer
mouths. Mrs. D..C. Sturtz, president
of the society, plans greater things
for the, coining year. Mrs. W.i H.

'Justin vas general chairman for the
, bazar.

Anniversary Celebration.
The Augustana Lutheran chuYch

will hold a three days' celebration in
honor of "their ""tenth anniversary.
The chiVrcb has recently been clear-
ed from indebtedness and one of the
features of the cclcbcfttion will be
the burning of thy mortgagiv The
pastor. Rev. Mr. Randolph, is to be
assisted hy Rev--. Mr. Eltman of Ber-tran- d,

Neb., and Re v. Mr. Bloom-tiui- st

of Omaha, both former pas-
tors, also Rev. C. F. Sandhal,
ptesident of the Nebraska
conference. '

Special music . has
been arranged. The pastors'
(uarte will render several numbers.
Miss Magarete Liljenstolpe w.i 11

give a piano solo and Mrs. S.
''Bergv-e- n and Mr. G. Wickstrom will
each furnish vocal selections.

., M. E. Ladies Aid.'
The Methodist I.adie Aid meets

Wednesday with. Mrs. C. A. Loony,
"607 North Twenty-seeoiv- rf Street.
Mrs. C. A. T.oomis will be assisted
by Mrs. C. F. Loomis'of Benson.

nr.LrnA .n unfurl tn vm.r rn-- . '"sweets" and nf a vPrv IovpIv- - nnali'tv illL'. All exauisitelv wroUdht stick- - V10St JSfUl.ly ',a"K,n8 ' Pncc There's a Loveliness Unexcelled

fi

il

nities, while the. Spiced Scckcl
Pears, those tiny perfectly, shapedlittle fruits are to be had in a jarof 35. ; Preserved ginger in one-pou-

glass jars is a most cIpI1.
ful addition to the shelves of .this"
stii-tr-. f.ii- - if ...i.t, 1, .....I :...4...l 1- .-

chanted eyes af style exposition
' of of perfect preparation attractively pj" is an exceedingly appropriate , ;cccssarvT0t miladveh-inni- -

furs for the coming season, furs of boxed for gift offerings. A, shop ffift for aAboy. while his watch. t be "y"A comfort
Looking Out or in

TTCTHEN your windows show the
'" stamp of the artitic decora- -

iusFwhat I wanted." should be nadvanced modes, which you'll find you'll enjoy knowing. V-
"I foward at $50, while if one does no'day and enjoyed their supper around-- j . v.... .v., ,111117,11,11 IIH1I.-V- iu ue

g arrangement rtf the ablc to ol)(ail) h f f
drapery department at thc 11. K, Rjgcr. Alld 1'uncheezu" if Vouhfiwen Furniture company, Six- - p,,, sll0ws through

: Vhevciear

most delightful even though you re - '
not ready to purchase. - A Lacey Pretense of Sensible Prac- -

altogether, is a ground- -
ticability.'

length dolman of Hudson Seal with t.'
a below-thc-waistli- collar 'of Mar- - H'V . tn,s,,8,r

feel like putting that muohr money Habits For Summer Are Frequently
into thc gift there is a very clever Formed

Elgin for $27.50. these, in
suchyS thc ; , cvkni1 " aseither Iengraved or plaiu cases.

j wc ve been having the past week.

a camp tire, ine accmea upon inc
symbol for the head band, which
will stand for help. This group will'

go to camp June 21 to 28, and are
planning to hike out to

'
the camp and

back x T--

irriiiu anu uumiu, Wrtlll luiui ..lasii fc It ir ,,Pi-fo,--

jo, tjv 11, vill nunswashes showing color schemes are(for scrvi,ig w ith ice creams and
cm al sides,--; suggesting (i)RS( frujt ,.ups and punc, K

ten, this over a satin shoulder toun- - uiiuies at tne suop 01 airs.
dation. Rich cuddley' cuffs of Hud- - Donahue in the McArdle Chapeau There's a decided tendency. in the Yours- will be. a happy summer in
m,i onl fmicli li clppvpc hfn Hariiam hfiluri.n llriv lllfirli. Inu-ai-- hnff flrpil if villi Inrtll tllp hamt nf nrnn.
Vivid blue satin lines this wrap of and Sixteenth. 'Here you 11 find cor- - tic lines. , ping into t'helps Hut, Athletic clulr different shaped rooms; great tables fr time, for the careful preparationluxurious rfchness, finished at the sets; shimmering satin and brocaded . - building, Seventeenth and Douglas; hold exquisitely colorful cretonnes, of fruits takea great deal of time
hem by a 12-in- banding of silver silk afjkirs. tiny caps of .vitching Girls Alike Find Most Acceptable Ht sc""c tinie lr'"K the drive for English and French fabrics "Tor dran- - 5,i ;s an al t j jtsff p( he a(jtinsel brocade. - allure,' neckwear of exceeding' chic, rpHE revival of interest m bicycles' f of .tlidir fountain concoctions iiigs of, exceeding ,. beauty.; Thc to send out any of. these delectable

Hand" embroidered pansies, iff ex- - garters- - lacey, "ribbony aflairs, X 'i ,nale w,' a foundation, of their de- - Vrench room otTers a surprising ar- - fruits upon request carefullv packed
quisite natural pansy colors, adorn party and lingerie bags, all cntranc- - makes me sure thati you II find 1iR)itful cream made in this shop, ray of loveliness, in surpassingly fine CO. D.
the brown lining: of .a moleskin did- - uik gift offJrines. valuable the suggestion of a bicvele Pure cream it always is. sometimes inrfwted fabrics and lace nanri rnr- -

Sara Graham-MullhalM- s deputy
commissioner of the" New York
state department of narcotic drug
control. Her work is among the
huinan(wreekage of the city of New
York,, those unfortnnatc human be-iri-

who fcecome drug addicts. She
is the only woman on the commis-
sion. She is widely known on social
Avelfare- matters. She insists' that

Family dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Francis were

host andvhostess to a family dinner
given Thursday evening at their
home. Covers were laids for Mrs.
MaryO. Hqhgland of Lqs Angeles
and Mr. Millard C. ' Hoaghnd of

drug addicts are just plain sick peo

man, this wrap combined with gray ' gift offering to the youngsters-wh- variedby the additions of luscious tainings. many of which show- ' If one would preserve her entire are just finishing an important pe- - fruits and nuts. This cream may be. usiia combinalions of laces and
of long-haire- d furs in loveliness, witching color, she would riod of their education. The Ne taken home too it" one is expecting broideries. This department,

coloring?, short fur chok-- 1 welcome one of the dainty bro- - braska.jMotorcycle and. Bicycle com- - guests. This week I noted' that sides extending the courtesy of fiec
stoics of dainty erVtine, prim- - caded boxes, gold silver trimmed, 624 South Sixteenth, doorsers, or pauy, two they've just prepared a number of planning. will make up' your cur-ros- e

lined, furs for' summer wear which contain boxes of compact north of the Castle Hotel, are show- - their-fam- ed candy jars, each tiedtains and drapes for a very nominal
and winter .usefulness, all are offered rooge and powder, as well as a long, ing a complete liife of Columbia and with ribbons corresponding in color) sum, also upholster mahogany and'
in this one-fourt- h off sale, the sale narrow mirror in the lid to assure' Excehior. bicycle's at very reasonable Jo the candies with which they're w.iltiut- furniture unci the delightful-

ple very sick people not crimi-
nals. She is largely responsible for
some of the most commendable of

New iork; also Mrs. Perry. rlIon-tli- p recent reforms in handling this
Back of Minneapolis, Minn., and Mf. vou can't afford to miss Idimcult matter, . t TltU" nrt Tin.1ri.uirk Kslvtrr4 I".

J'kk-i- Otflcf. Adv.
-us correct placement.

-
prices. Write tor catalogs. flilled. An unusually lovely Ritt! wukc for thc gunroom.

-
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